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99 THE PLANTATION LABOR FORCE (1838-39} 221


their party and rwo horses behind them.We give the story as it was related to
us;if true, great indeed will be the desert of these noble hearted Africans.


Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Herald, dated
WINTON, (N.C.) Aug.24.


We are all in a state of confusion here.There has been an insurrection
among the negroes in Southampton,Va. in the neighborhood of the Cross
Keys, about 30 miles from this place. From the best information we have
had, three white men and four slaves of a gendeman near the Cross Keys,
rose upon him about an hour before day on Monday morning and killed
him and dl his white family.They then proceeded to Mrs. Catherine
Whiteheadt and murdered the whole of the white family, consisting of 7
penons.This took place about day light. Mr.Williams, a near neighbor to
Mrs.Vl hearing their cries, ran over, and found Mrs.'W butchered with an
axe, her son (a minister of the Gospel) with his head severed from his body,
and a young lady lyrng dead in the fire place of her chamber. Mr.Williams
immediately returned to his own dwellings, when he was met by one of
his own negro boys with the terrible tidings that his wife and children had
been murdered in his absence.After pressing all the slaves they fell in with,
under the penalty of death for refusal, they had accumulated from 100 to
200, and in their progress have murdered the families of Sir GeoVaughan,
Mr.Thomas Barrow, and many others whose names are not recollected. . . .
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The Plantation Labor Force (1838-39)


Plantation slaues performed a uariety of tasks.While a handful of slaves worked in the
"big house" and some others worked w artisans, most toiled in the felds. Male and


female feld hands werc subject to a highly organized hierarchy that earefully gouerned
their work patterns. C*nerally organizeil into gangs or assigned to complete specifc tasks,
they were carefully watched by either white ouerseers or slaue driuers.Thefollowing selec-
tion desnibes the power that oyerseers anil driuers had ouer the slaues. Author Fanny
Kemble was among the most intriguing chancters of the antebellum period. A member
of one oJ the leading acting families in British history she was one of the frst great
aeftesses to appear on Ameiean stages and was also an accomplished poet and play-
wtight. Her marriage to slaue owner Pierce Butler brought her to hk Ceorgia planta-


tion and prouided her with a frst-hand uiew of slauery. She and Butler divorced 
in


1849. H)uing giuen up the siage, she continued her writingfnatU yltllsninsJo.,gp
nal of a Residlnce on a Geo'rgian Planarion in 7838-39 in 1863'At


Jrom the work appear as follows.








222 CHAPTER 13 SLAVERY AND THE OLD SOUTH


Ques t i ons  t o  Cons ide r


1. What does Fanny Kemble find disturbing about slavery?


2. How is the slave workforce organized?


3. How would southern white slaveholders respond to this document?


4. In what ways might Kemblet gender have influenced her views toward
slavery?


At the upper end of the row of houses, and nearest to our overseer's resi-
dence, is the hut of the head driver. Let me explain, by the way, his ofice.
The negroes, as I before told you, are divided into troops or gangs, as they
are called; at the head of each gang is a driver, who stands over them, whip in
hand, while they perform their daily task, who renders an account of each
individual slave and his work every evening to the overseer, and receives from
him directions for their next day's tasks. Each driver is allowed to inllict a
dozen lashes upon any refractory slave in the field, and at the time of the of:
fense; they may not, however, extend the chastisement, and if it is found inef-
fectual, their remedy lies in reporting the unmanageable individual either to
the head driver or the overseer, the former of whom has power to inflict
three dozen lashes at his own discretion, and the latter as nuny as he himself
sees fit, within the number of fifty; which limit, however, I must tell you, is
an arbitrary one on this plantation, appointed by the founder of the estate,
Major-, Mr.-t grandfather, rnany of whose regulations, indeed I believe
most of them, are still observed in the governfirent of the plantation. Limits
of this sort, however, to the power of either driver, head driver, or overseer,
may or may not exist elsewhere; they are, to a certain degree, a check upon
the power of these individuals; but in the absence of the master, the overseer
may confine himself within the limit or not, as he chooses; and as for the
master himse[ where is his limit? He may, if he likes, flog a slave to death, for
the laws which pretend that he nr:ry not are a mere pretense, inasmuch as the
testimony of a black is never taken against a white; and upon this plantation of
ours, and a thousand more, the overseer is the only white man, so whence
should come the testimony to any crime of his? With regard to the oft-
repeated statement that it is not the owner's interest to destroy his human
properry it answers nothing; the instances in which men, to granfy the imme-
diate impulse of passion, sacrifice not only their eternal, but their evident,
palpable, positive worldly interest, are infnite. Nothing is commoner than for
a man under the transient influence of anger to disregard his worldly advan-
tage; and the black slave, whose preservation is indeed supposed to be his
owner's interest, may be, will be, and is occasionally sacrificed to the blind
impulse of passion. . . .


In coruidering the whole condition of the people on this plantation, it
appears to me that the principal hardships fall to the lot of the women:that


Fmccs Amc Kemblc,Joumal oJ a Residene on a Ctoryian Plqntation in 1838-1839 (N*York, 1863),4243,263.








lOO MARTIN DELANY AND AFRICAN-AMERICAN NATIONALISM (1852)


is, the principal physicat hardships. The very young members of the commu-


nity are of course idle and neglected; the very very old, idle and neglected


too;,the middle-aged men do not apPear to me overworked, and lead a mere


animal existence, in ieelf not peculiarly cruel or distressing, but involving a


constant element of fea and uncertainry and the trifling evils of unrequited


labor, ignorance the most profound (to which they are condemned by law),


and the unutterrable injustice which precludes them from all the merits and


all the benefits of voluntary exertion, and the progress that results from it. . . .
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Martin Delany and African-American
National ism (1852)


The sense of nationalism that was so peruasive in mid-I9th-century America was


exclusiuely white.Ameileans of Aftican descent, subject to widesptead and dehumaniz-


ing discrimination yet afected by many of the same intellectual cunents as whites,


would develop their own form of nationalism. The leading Blacle Nationalist oJ the


time was Martin Delany. A free black from viryinia, Delany settled in Pittsburgh to


apprentiee as a medical doctor. He ewntually won acceptanee to Haruaril Medical Sehool


in 1850, but IeJt following student protests against his pfesence. By thk time he had


already begun publishing mateial for abolitionist presses and briejy co-edited Fredeiek


Douglass's North Star. Often eonsidered the Jather oJ Black Nationalism, he pub-


lkhed the follouing account in 1852. After a brief time in Canada anil an explotation


of the Niger Vattey of West Afica, Delany rcturneil to serue in the Ciuil War. Following


the war, he moyed to Chaileston, South Cafiina, whete he became involued in local


Republiean politia and was an outspoleen ailuocate of Afriean-Anerican self-reliance.


1 .


2 .


J .


i
a .


Ques t i ons  t o  Cons ide r


Compare and contrast the nationalism expressed by Martin Delany with


that ofJohn O'Sullivan ("Texas and California Annexation," Document


87)


How does Martin Delany plan to Promote Black Nationalism?


How might white Americans of the mid-19th century have responded


to this proposal?


To what extent have African Americans adopted views of race and


nation that parallel those expressed by white contemporaries?


Martin R. Delany, The Condition, Emigration, and Destirry of the Colored People oJ the Unikd Stotet, Politically Corcid'


crd (Philadclphia, 1852), 209-214.
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